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Why a Tessa Jowell academy

Tessa Jowell national Centre of Excellence and Academy programme
• Centres of excellence are proven to drive standards in rare diseases
– Through concentration of expertise
– Through networking
• The process to designate - community led and designed - had a massive take up
• We are already seeing drastic improvements made by hospitals to work towards TJ Centre of
Excellence designation in the future
• We sought to support and reward centres who participated in the designation assessment with
the TJ Academy

Twitter: @TessaJ_Academy #TJAcademylaunch
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28 of 31 UK adult brain tumour centres have participated in the Centre of
Excellence assessment
We examined each hospital for 5 areas of
Excellence
1

Excellent treatment in surgery, pathology,
imaging and chemo and radiotherapy

2

Emphasis on patient quality of life throughout
the journey with excellent nurse-led support,
rehabilitation and end of life care

3

Offer clinical trial opportunities, encourage
patient participation and collaborate with other
centres

4

Offer good training and development
opportunities for their staff

5

Site for excellence and innovation in brain
tumour research
6

Centres underwent a very thorough process to understand how care
was organised in the UK
>2000 patients provided
feedback

28 application forms
answering 100+ questions
16 Expert reviewers

28 Virtual Site visits

Challenge
• We set out to understand state of brain tumour treatment, care and research in the UK and any
equality in care gaps through an extensive national review and assessment

Created first in kind national
benchmarking data-set
comparing hospitals on 40 +
metrics

28 Feedback individual
reports for hospitals
With comparison to national
average

Awarded 11 Excellent status
and signed up all hospitals
to academy
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We identified both excellence worthy of sharing and common areas for
improvement
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Post assessment hospitals will be supported by the designation team and
academy to raise their standards
On a hospital level

On a national level this means that in time:

• Hospitals receive individual feedback explaining
– how they compare to peers in all areas of their
service
– Areas of strength
– Areas to improve

• We identified excellence that benefits from
sharing with all hospitals

• Hospitals have received support to meet
standards
– Help with business case writing
– Connected with peers excellent in that area
– Much more…

• We address common issues in a nationally
coordinated way
• We can help improve equality in care
• Designed an academy tailored to the
excellence and areas for improvement
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The positive changes are already happening: Hospitals have been improving along the
entire pathway since March 2021
Surgery & Pathology

Oncology

Improved brain tumour Improved chemo
surgery
and
• Increased specialisation radiotherapy
• More oncology
staff
Pathology
• Faster diagnostics
Rehabilitation
Improved Rehab therapy
• New speech and language
therapists
• Two centres hired
additional rehab staff

Nurses support

Clinical Trials
More clinical trial activity
• 7 additional trials opened in 5 centres
• Two centres set up tissue banking
• Many centres currently in process of setting
up BRAIN MATRIX

Patient support
Improved patient support
• Launched new patient support groups
• Improved collaboration with teams
outside hospitals
• Received more patient support grants
• Two centres improved and actind on
patient feedback

Improved staffing and
care from brain tumour
nurses
• New nurse led clinics
• New nurses hired to
improve care

Mental Health

Low grade glioma

Better Mental
Health support
• One centre set up
a new mental
health tool,
referring to
psychologist when
needed

Improved care for low
grade gliomas
• New team focussed
on low grade
gliomas
• One entire region is
improving care for
low grade gliomas
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Snapshot designation insights

There were striking similarities between the 11 designated centres, which may
explain why their service was so well developed
Common characteristics of successful centre
• Local Champions: key nurses and clinicians who are drivers of change and elevate the care in their trusts
• Excellent trust support: good relationships with trust managers and commissioners resulting in obtaining
funding for all aspects of services
• Seamless integration: strong links with colleagues in associated hospitals and community services and
well networked
• Research support: Centres benefit from Trust wide support in research activity and proactive engagement
in clinical trials
• All chosen centres embody the human-centred culture of kindness and compassion that Tessa
advocated for
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Research and
trials

Library of excellence: We identified some incredible excellence trapped in centres
that we will share nationally through our academy
Basic Research

Clinical Trials

First Precision Medicine Clinic: DNA RNA
sequencing will inform brain tumour
diagnosis

Presence of Research nurses to enhance
recruitment rates

Dedicated drug development fellowship

Access to dedicated prehab clinic to
reduce length of stay

Diagnosis given by specially trained
consultant and nurse who is able to stay on

Staff and Training
GP training programme to
enhance early diagnosis

Research nurse present in clinic
to identify eligible patients early

Fast track scans to
enhance diagnosis

Neuropsychologists
rotating into community

Clinical Care

Diagnosis
Surgery-specific MDT for complex
cases

Glucose monitors for
side effect
management

Surgery
Position statements on alternative
therapies
Pathology

Chemotherapy/
radiotherapy

Allied Health
Professionals

Fatigue management
sessions

Nurses-led support

Prehabilitation clinic

Rehabilitation

6 week virtual activity
programme with local
leisure centres
Enhanced supportive
care clinic

Visit hospices to
educate on BT patient
needs

End of Life care

Patient quality of life care
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Areas to tackle: We identified common areas that need improving. We will tackle
this on a national level and have tailored our academy to address these
Variation in rehab pathways and nurse-led services
• some hospitals offer well developed services
• Some a more limited offering due to budget constraints

Brain tumour specific training of
AHPS and Nurses
Every hospital has a different approach

Access to psychological support
remains an challenge across the UK
with some notable exceptions

Trial readiness:
• Some trusts are well staffed
and have good equipment
• Others need to overcome
local barriers
Assessing patient needs and
managing side effects
Many different approaches with
several needing improvement

Referring, tracking and managing
care provided in the community
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Summary insights about rehab provision and AHP integration
Most extensive vs minimalistic rehab pathway
Extensive pathway

Minimalistic pathway

Key insights:
• Excellence
– Across different trusts we saw numerous extensive and
well-designed services capable of giving patients a
meaningful rehab experience
– We observed a variety of different approaches, with
few similarities between trusts
• There is a very noticeable difference between the best
hospitals and more minimalistic hospitals
• The best rehab programmes can demonstrate
– Seamless integration between the core brain tumour
services and rehab programmes and into the
community
– Many access points along the pathway where eligible
patients are identified
– A wide range of services and well trained experts to
meet patients’ needs – something for everyone!
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Nurses spotlight: there is variation between how centres have staffed their
nurses
9 Centres of excellence nurse staffing insights:
• There is almost a 3-fold difference in new patients per
nurse between the best staffed and the busiest hospital
– The ratio of new brain tumour patients per nurse
ranges from 24 – 74 with an average of 49

1

2
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4

5
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7
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• The way the services are organised varies greatly
– 4 / 9 excellent hospitals employ generalists brain
tumour nurses
– 3 organise as surgical nurses vs non surgical nurses
– 4 hospitals make a division between low and high
grade nurses
• Nurse-led clinics: Some nurses can lead up to three
different nurse-led clinics others do only 1
• Consultant-led clinics supported by nurses: this also
varies greatly with some nurses joining up to 9 clinics
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How we designed the academy

We asked all of you what you wanted to change about the brain tumour
community
Improve national collaboration & networking

“Build better inks
between hospital
centers and community
teams”

“Speak as one voice,
with more peer to peer
support and all patients
getting consistent parity
of care”

Provide excellence in brain tumour care

“Create an expectation
that every person with a
brain tumour COULD
access rehabilitation”

“Increase awareness of
the role and benefit to
patients of AHP support
across the pathway with
appropriate funding to
allow this”

Focus on equal access to care nationally

“Equal access to
wrap around care
for patients and
carers”

“Ensure there is best
care everywhere
regardless of
geographical location”

Accelerate innovation

“Enable open collaboration
between basic scientists
and clinicians to translate
research findings into
practice more effectively”

“More access to
research and other
treatment options
outside of area”
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During engagement with our faculty members, we identified 9 unmet needs
to cater for
Challenge

Feature to address problem

1
2
3
4

There are common areas for improvement across UK

5
6
7
8
9

Access to up-to-date open clinical trials to refer your patients

Clinical Trial Finder

Become more skilled and effective at writing of business cases

Business case templates

Better understand funding opportunities and write applications

Research and funding workshops

Make access to compassionate use therapies easier

Compassionate use templates

Better understand how charities can support your patients

Charity sign poster

Widely share exciting pockets of excellence

Flagship workshop series
Peer to peer connect
Email groups

We need to network more within and across all specialties
Methodically upskill fundamental neuro-oncology knowledge for new
The Fundamentals Course
nurses, AHPs and other trainees
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We are aiming for at least 10 members per centre and are well on our way to
achieving this

These centres did it!!

Twitter: @TessaJ_Academy #TJAcademylaunch
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Features of the academy

Academy platform features

1. Interactive workshops
2. Peer to peer support services
3. Clinical Trial Finder for user’s
patients
4. Dedicated resource library
including anonymised
business cases
5. Much more…

Twitter: @TessaJ_Academy #TJAcademylaunch
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Join any of the flagship webinar series starting 7th of March
Pace: 1 hour every 3-4 weeks – either live or on-demand online
*Soon to be launched*

*Working towards CPD accreditation*

The
Fundamentals
Course

Covers the fundamentals of all
brain tumour specialties
Suggested audience: Nurses,
AHPs and new trainees across
all specialties

Allied
Specialties
Spotlight
Series

State-of-theArt
Translation
Series

Covers the elements of AHP-led
pathways for brain tumour
patients

A discussion series for all
specialties, focusing on the
latest advances in brain tumour
treatment and care and how to
translate these into excellent
clinical practice across the UK

Suggested audience: AHPs and
all interested in AHP-led services
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Browse the bespoke clinical trial finder built for busy clinicians to find centres
that are recruiting patients nationally for novel treatments
• Provide a practical resource for staff seeking
to refer patients to trials outside their centre
• Open Drug Trials
• Open Drug Trials with Limitations
• Forthcoming Trials
• Recently Completed Trials.

This list is manually maintained with Oncologists
and Research Nurses please help us build this list
by submitting trials – camille@tessajowellbcm.org
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Visit the Peer-to-Peer Connect service to be matched with a colleague from
another centre on your requested expertise on any topic.

A match is expected to result in 1-2-1 conversations, knowledge sharing and a new
connection lasting the rest of your career
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Check out business cases to access anonymised examples from peers on how
they successfully expanded their teams

Business cases can be found on the Intranet under Resources
26

Join an email group to connect with peers across the UK

Receive carefully curated messages
about relevant workshops, materials and
new developments relevant to your field.
No flooding of your inbox!
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Service Improvement user journey This community has been incredibly
supportive to each other, we looking forward to seeing the impact
Designation activities

1

5

Designation
feedback

Obtained

patient
feedback

Follow up calls
1-3 in-depth calls to
discuss support
needed in route to
re-applications and
obtain clarification
on points

on service and
comparison to
national average
through
benchmarking data

2

Academy activities

3

Virtual
site visit

10

discussion

4

Received

outcome letter
with actions for
further service
development

Flagship
workshops
Staff to join dedicated
workshops to upskill
brain tumour
knowledge

6
Obtained further

7

Peer to Peer
connect

benchmarking
data & service
models to help

Were put in touch
with colleague in
other hospital to
discuss specific
issue

with actions

8

9
Business cases
Review
anonymised
business cases to
help staff apply for
service extension

Trials finder
Used trial finder
to refer patients
to open trials
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How can you get involved in the Academy?

•

Spread the word & get your colleagues/affiliated centres to sign up

•

Join a flagship webinar series starting March (sign up via Events page)
o Fundamentals of Neurosurgery 7th March 8.30am
o AHP Spotlight Series: Rehab pathways 16th March 1pm
o Fundamentals of Neuropathology 23rd March 8.30am

•
•

Contribute content or volunteer through Peer to Peer connect
Add and use the Clinical Trial finder

•

Join one of the Academy Faculty groups to shape improve the platform by emailing
Olivia@tessajowellfoundation.org.uk

Twitter: @TessaJ_Academy #TJAcademylaunch
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